Statement of the problem. The method of manual arc welding performance increasing is discussing. The aim of research -to determine the exothermic mixture percentage and the electrodes coating thickness influence on the melting process intensification.
electrodes proportion, used in our country, is very small due to the need to use in this case, the power source having a no-load voltage value of 80 V, the iron powder deficiency, their quality production providing complexity in production lines «electrode press -conveyor calcining furnace» (approximately 1% of the total electrodes number). Further electrodes progressive brands production growth is also limited by scarcity (as in the world market, and in our country), a number of raw materials such as iron powder, rutile concentrate and others.
One of the ways to solve this problem is to use the effect of exothermic reactions by the introduction of the materials used exothermic mixes as appropriate oxidants (scale, hematite, manganese ore et al.) And reductants (ferrotitanium, ferrosilicon, aluminum powder, etc.) while heating and melting, which process is already exothermic before the electrode rod melting [4] .
Iron oxides, added into the electrode coating in the scale form, allow the use of the effect of increasing the iron powder bulk density and its positive effect on the electrode manufacturability. Furthermore, as an exothermic reaction result during electrode coating melting, the reduced iron is fed into the seam, improving the welding process performance and extracted heat to accelerate the melting of the coating and the electrode as a whole.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the influence of the exothermic amount of the mixture and the coating thickness of the electrodes on the performance of manual arc welding, welding characteristics of the electrodes, the physic-chemical and mechanical properties of the weld metal and the surfaced metal.
The scale, the exothermic mixtures main component, is used in welding and steel production and it is typically 70 -80 exothermic mixture mass percent and the final account quality of the weld metal or melted metal depend on its physic-chemical properties. Study [5] showed that the scale composition is a waste press-forging production of machine-building plants, depending on the grade of forged steel varies within fairly narrow limits, comprises, %: 58 -63 FeO, 31 -36 (Fe2O3 + Fe3O4) and the total oxygen quantity, calculated on its content in FeO and Fe2O3 + Fe3O4, ranges from 23,0 -23,8%.
Such elements as Mn and Si is almost completely oxidized and their oxides content in the scale is within the calculated limits, and containing oxides of Ni, Cr, Mo, V less than their lower limit. Therefore, these elements in the heating process and forging are not completely oxidized, they are also found in the scale in the unoxidized form. Thus, scale, taken after forging preforms made of alloyed steel can be efficiently used in surfacing and welding of low and high alloyed steels if necessary alloying of the weld metal without adding of these elements corresponding in their number in the ferro-alloys form or metal powders.
Melting speed or the electrode performance, which is estimated primarily varying the length or the mass of the molten electrode per unit time, is the welding process important characteristic and depends on many factors, the main of which are: the welding current, the coating formulation and the current polarity kind.
When added into the coating exothermic mixture additional heat electrode released by a chemical reaction between the iron oxides and deoxidizers-elements. The heat greatest amount released during reaction of aluminum oxide with iron and the lowest -when reacting with manganese oxide of iron.
When added into the electrode coating and the active elements of iron-oxides reductants exothermic process occurs with additional heat release. Since any process of reduction is exothermic, the determination of the place of its occurrence is an important issue. In those cases, when heating the electrode coating and the interaction of iron oxides with the elements deoxidizers-formed mixture was exothermic, exothermic process occurs in the coating before the melting of the electrode rod. With insufficient for the formation of an exothermic mixture of iron oxides and deoxidizers-elements in the coating of the electrodes, an exothermic process occurs at the stage of forming and drop transferring. Thus, in the first case, there will be a rapid melting of the coating and the electrode rod, and the second -only increase the heating temperature of the electrode metal without increasing the melting rate of the electrode.
Analysis of the available results of investigations. The method of manual arc welding performance increasing is discussing. The aim of research -to determine the exothermic mixture percentage and the electrodes coating thickness influence on the melting process intensification. In that work exothermic mixture is a mechanical mixture of iron oxide, aluminum powder and alloying elements in the form of ferroalloys (ferromanganese and ferrotitanium). Due to the fact that in the coating composition investigated electrodes are: gas-slag-forming component (marble), and iron oxide Fe2O3, contained of the scale and rutile concentrate which dissociate in the stage of heating and melting the coating with the release, respectively, the CO2 and free oxygen, part reductants (mainly aluminum and titanium) will interact with them, without forming an exothermic mixture. The unreacted portion of the element -iron oxide with reductants -is exothermic mixture.
In the interaction of aluminum with iron oxides, the following exothermic reactions occur: 
Results of investigations. From the comparison of the results of reactions (1 ± 3) it follows that the greatest amount of heat is released during the interaction of aluminum with ferrous oxide, and the smallest -with the interaction of manganese with ferrous oxide.
The presence in the investigated electrodes of the exothermic mixture and the temperatures developed by the exothermic reactions was determined according to the scheme indicated in Fig. 1 . To determine the exothermic process location and conditions directly in the electrode coating we produced electrodes with a rod of 5,0 mm diameter and the same coating weight coefficient (Km = 0,6). Electrodes with the same amount of scale and the iron powder in the coating are welded to each other, and then inserted into the electrode holders which are connected to the welding transformer DCT-1000. In the short circuit formed by the electrodes studied current passed before the completion of the exothermic reaction, after which the power source is disconnected. The results are shown in Figures 1 -3 , from which it follows that the investigated electrodes comprise an exothermic mixture and exothermic reactions in the solid phase of the electrode coating takes place only when the content of it in over 35% of the exothermic mixture and the more intense, the larger it is contained in coating the electrodes. Conducted research found that when the electrode coating content of the exothermic mixture consisting of slag and the aluminum powder, 35 to 64% of the temperature increase of 1280 0 C and is sufficient for complete melting ferroalloys (Fig. 1 b) . From Fig. 3 b it follows that an exothermic process occurs in the electrode coating in the solid phase (the electrode rod is melted).
When the electrodes coating content of the oxide scale within 58,4% (Fig. 3 a, b ) as compared with electrodes containing the same amount of iron powder, the electrode melting rate increased by 18 -20%, the coating mass melting rate -31 -34%, and the electrode melting rate -to 11 -14%. Calculated melting electrodes indicators depending on the number of the exothermic mixture in a coating (Fig. 4 a) show that the introduction of the electrode coating exothermic mixture to 53,4% leads to an increase of the melting rod coefficients (αm.r To determine the effect of coating thickness with electrodes with the exothermic mixture process ability their melting, electrodes fabricated with rod diameter of 5,0 mm and a coating thickness of 0,5 -2,6 mm, which corresponded to a change in coating weight ratio of 0,17 to 1,14. Exothermic mixture content in the test electrodes was 44,4% by weight of the coating.
Increasing the electrodes coating thickness (Fig. 4 b) Due to the fact that in all the compositions studied electrodes percentage exothermic mixture was the same, but varied only its weight amount, the increase occurred only reduced iron from its oxides and productivity melt coating electrodes.
Despite the reduction of the melt web, to increase the electrodes coating thickness, the deposited metal amount is increased, which is possible only if the strongly reducing iron from its oxides. Decrease the αm.r. with increasing coating thickness indicates that the heat formed during the exothermic reaction is consumed mainly in the melting of the coating, increasing its bulk melting rate (0,18 -1,03 g/s). Furthermore, the coating of the heat transferred from the rod, whereby the rod reduces its heating and melting rate. Due to the fact that in all the compositions studied electrodes percentage exothermic mixture was the same, but varied only its weight amount, the increase occurred only reduced iron from its oxides and productivity melt coating electrodes.
From the above it follows that the electrodes with the exothermic mixture in a coating containing 44,4% of the exothermic coating mixture, allow to reach surfacing electrodes coefficient 11, 8 - . .met mtn G -mass of molten metal, g. Influence of the thermal effect of the exothermic process occurring during the melting of the electrodes with the exothermic mixture in a coating determined experimentally by melting the electrodes at a constant current of opposite polarity at values of welding current of 290 A and a voltage of the power supply idle stroke -60 V. Determination of the influence of the exothermic amount of the mixture and the coating thickness of the electrodes with an exothermic mixture of products for heating and melting an electrode was performed by the method of calorimetric [6 -8] .
There are the electrodes with a diameter of the rod electrodes 5,0 mm in two versions were made: one -with different content in a coating of the exothermic mixture at a constant coating coefficient value, and the other -with a different coating thickness (0,5 -2,6 ) mm, which corresponds to a change in coating coefficient value between 0,17 and 1,14 at a constant amount in the exothermic coating mixture (44,4%).
The calculated values of the effective efficiency heating electrode (ηe) and the base metal (ηb.m.) and the related characteristics are shown in Figure 5 . The exothermic mixture adding to the electrodes coating to 53,4% (Fig. 5 a) modifies ηb. m. from 0,815 and 0,715 and ηe from 0,28 to 0,415. Increasing the amount of weld metal coverage and arc thermal power (at almost the same amount of slag on the plate) shows that additional heating plates occurs primarily by increasing the electrode metal content for the same period of time and by increasing the arc thermal capacity.
With the change of the electrodes coating thickness (0,5 to 2,6) mm (Fig. 5 b) increases the exothermic mixture content; increasing the heat and reduced iron content at the exothermic reaction.
The amount of deposited metal and slag on the base metal at increased calorimetry, respectively, from 17,5 to 21,0 g and 2,0 to 13,0 g, resulting in a change of ηb.m. and from 0,74 to 0,84; ηe proportional increase from 0,31 to 0,47, in spite of the reduction in their rate of melting occurs due to increased thermal capacity of the arc and the specific costs of heat (Ke + Kehim) for the electrode melting.
Due to the fact that the increase of the exothermic mixture in the test electrodes, i.e. the metal component of the coating is due to a corresponding decrease in the content gas-slag-forming coating part, the reduced heat losses in melting the coating, since iron enthalpy lower than the slag and increases the proportion of the heat coming to the melting of the rod and also to heating of the drops.
The researches have shown that the adding of the exothermic coating mixture increases the rate of melting of the electrode due to: increase the arc thermal capacity; heat generated by the exothermic reaction in the solid phase; reducing the costs of coating melting and improve the arc processing characteristics.
Averaged data of mechanical properties and chemical composition made by different parties designed electrodes weld metal [4] show that these electrodes and mechanical properties in the weld metal content of sulfur and phosphorus fully satisfy the requirements of GOST 9467-75 types E46 to the electrodes (ET-3), E50A (ET-2) and E60 (ET-4) (Tables 1 -3 ). Table 1 The weld metal chemical composition Checking designed electrodes weldability showed the following: the arc is excited easily and stably lit; coating melts uniformly, spraying small (Figure 6 a) ; the forming rollersmallscaly (Fig. 6b) ; the slag crust separation -light; the deposition rate -11, 8 - 
Conclusion.
A good method to increase the efficiency of manual arc welding and surfacing is the introducing of exothermic mixture into the coating of electrodes (slag, ferroalloys and aluminum powder in amounts sufficient to form it).
In order to make electrodes for surfacing process, it is advisable to use the scale of the alloyed steel (that is a reject of press forging) as a component of exothermal mixture.
Developed are electrodes containing the exothermic mixture in their coating for surfacing of die steels, which provide the increased efficiency of manual arc surfacing by 1,3 to 1,7 times in comparison with the similar existing electrodes.
The developed methods for experimental determination of the exothermal process running in a hard phase makes it possible to find the presence or lack of exothermal mixture in the coating of electrodes.
With variation of the content of exothermal mixture in the coating of the electrodes from 35 to 64%, the rise of temperature in it was 1280°C.
